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LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.

iVTOWAL.Telegraphic Tidings

MOTICE!
, S. SPITZ, -- :

Gold and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.

Store dud r"ct-.ry-

Neit dour Ntt-- i 'I llnnUHo Balsa Bepreaeatatloae made
ot Goods.

DiaiM Wm ai fittl Repairing: Promptly and Wall M

FOR THE UZKT 8!XTY DAYS.
In orIT to clox' out our innncnsn stock we will oft'er

at ;i tiillliitjf margin itiv cost. Klcffaiit Gold
Watches, Chains, lliiiinomls iit all styles, Kings. Gold and
Silver Titlmbies, Sleeve Button", Scurf Pins, studs, Laco
Pins, l'"ar I)i-(iis- , ;(. Id Pens and Pencils. Gold and silver
Headed Canes untl Umbrellas. (Hocks in great variety and
an endless assort men t, of beautiful designs in stilid and
uaudruple plated silverware. No use to send east for goods,
we wli discount any prices given either at home or abroad.
We are determined to reduce ourstocu and turn it into
cash. Orders from our friends abroad will receive careful
attention ami at the lowest prices ever before known iu the
Territory.

GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.

The Insane Asylum-Ther- e

was a meeting of the board of

managers of the territorial insane asylum
board at Las Vegas on Tuesday. Gov.
Prince was among those present. Hon.
Russell Marcy presided. It had been
advertised in the New York Tribune and
St. Louis Globe-Democr- that 500 would
be paid for the best set of building
plans, and as a result there were four-
teen sets of plans laid before the
board, they corning from all
over the country from Delaware to Colo-
rado. There were so many good plans
offered that the board had to take time to
consider them caref.illy before making a
selection. Undor the present act this
institution gets about $6,500 a year, which
is considered insufficient. A committee
of Messrs. Uenigno Romero, J. B. Wat-rou- s

and Htissell Marcy were named to
visit Santa Fe and solicit from the legis-
lators an increased allowance of funds.

Tried and True.
Is the positive verdict of tho people who
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. When used ac-

cording to directions the good effects of this
excellent medicine are soon felt in nerve
strength restored, that tired feeling driven
off, a good appetite created, headache and
dyspepsia relieved, scrofula cured and all the
bad effects of impure blood overcome. For
a good blood purifier, take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla.

Reward.
The following notice of reward has been

issued dated January 21, 1891 :

Whereas, Octaviano Telles, charged
with the murder of Simplicio Marquez on
December 25, 1890, has escaped from the
county jail of Valencia county,

Therefore, The Territory of New
Mexico will pay for the arrest ai.d deliv-
ery of the said Octaviano Telles to the
Sheriff of Valencia county, the sum of
one hundred dollars.

(Signed,)
L. Bradford Pki.nck,
Governor of New Mexico.

IR BROS,

The Second
OP NEW

Dot a eaeral banking business Hi

L. SPIEOELBERft. Pres.

Don't B

- VKA LKItH

HAY. uRMM,-:-
--BUT EAT --A.T- Lumber and Building Materials.

Warehouse and Oitiec:
Gasper Ortiz avenue, i

CONWAY'S
Oyster Bay and Bon-To-n

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

tal Oysters, fid, Game, Poultry, Kansas City Meats. SHORT

OBDER ME AlS a specialty. Open Day anA Mjkt Best

Coots in tie City. Ladies' an! Gent's Private Din-i- n

ani Wine Rooms Hp Stairs. Don't Fail to Ask for Wine-Lis- t !

JACK CONWAY, PropV.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATRON, Vice Resident

R. J. PALEfg. - Cashier

Nationa ! Bank
MEXICO.

SIBO.OOC
tullelU patronae- - ' " pnbHo

W. Q. SIMMONS, Oashie

A Clam I

YORK.

General A grouts for Now
Go, Mexico anil Arizoun.

JOB BIB 0

How the Lands In the Santa Fe District

Are Being Taken up.

The appended figures seem to demon-

strate the splendid progress made toward

settling up New Mexico during the past
year. In the Santa Fe U. S. land office

district, according to official figures, the

following business of transferring public
lands to private ownership has been done

during the past year :

IBCnASR.
ACRKS. MONEY.

7 Cab Solos ot Lands 8,326, 10.i r7.61

2 HuhI D Bert Entries.. H0U. 80J00
10 Mineral Laud Sales 1OT. V10.IX)

6 Coal Land Sal 610. 7,3lW.OO

65 Original Desert En- -

t.ls 14.873. 3,718.76
178 Homestead Entries .. 2,700.bS

Wl Final Homestead I'.n- -

tnes 14,049 1,267.75
29 Timber Culture Entries 4, 141 3X1.00

140 Kntrles. 19,6'27 CW 0
61 Coal i.ieclaratlim .... 1,9'2K, Wi.00

B Mineral Applications.. '237. 60.00
1 Military, bounty, lnud

Loi atl. n 160.00 4.00
2209 Atlamlc A Pacific Rail-

road selections SjI';8M.75 4.4l.0O

TALKING OF A CLUB,

A Suggestion that Santa Feaut Oct a
Move on Themselves.

To the editor of the Now Mexican

Santa Fe, Jan. 21. With the approach
of spring and the very excellent pros-

pects that Santa Feans will he called up-

on to be united for advancing the city's
interests and for the entertainment of

many visitors investors would it not be

desirable to begin now moving in the
matter of organizing a businessmen's
club? All recognize the benefits the
Board of Trade has wrought, but an as-

sociation that reaches further and com-

bines social as well as commercial inter
ests is what the limes demand. These
organizations have proved powerful factors

j

in uuiming up western uiuea. xnv
Denver Chamber of Commerce for in-

stance, began with twenty-fiv- e mombers
only, but y Its members reach over
300. At Albuquerque a club has been
started, 100 citizens paying an entrance
fee of $50, and a magnificent club house
is in process of building. Every stranger
of prominence who visits the town is

given the freedom of the club rooms, and
his entertainment is courteously looked
after. Is it not possible to secure fifty
business men in Santa, Fe who will dis-

cus the details of such' an organization?
Let's heur from the subject.

Troohes.

SHERIFF ROBINSON'S VIEWS.

Ha Comments Critically Upon the Pres-

ent I.anr for Feeding- - County
Prisoner.

To tho Editor oi the Now Mexican.

Socorro, N. M., Jan. 21. I find this
editorial paragraph in your issue of the
20th:

The at present in vogue of feeding
inmates ot county jails by contract is moro
economical and a better system than the old
method, undr which the sheriffs received a

stated amount for feeding prison'rs; leave woll

enough alune. The law as It uoiv Is In this re

spect ought not to be changed.
And I must say that I am more than

surprised at the position you take on this
question. I had always considered the
Nkw Mexican one 01 tne most enterpris-
ing journals in the territory, but when
you advocate the policy that you do in
this article, you simply tie a man band
and foot, throw him in the water and tell
him to swim or arown, tjust as tne su-

perintendent of the penitentiary is now

situated). You make tue sheriff responsi
ble for the jail and prisoners and then
vou turn the same over to a lot of irre-

sponsible parties. So far as the money
that is made in feeding prisoners at 75c

per day is concerned, you can easily
figure the pronts, proviueu iney are iea
uaad and wholesome grub, and unless a
sheriff has twenty or thirty prisoners all
of the time he could not make enough
out of it to board himself and a small fam

ily, and a sheriff must have a jailor to
attend to the jail, he can not do it him-ai- f

T alwava aivs the jailor every
dollar that he makes out of the jail, and
hold him and his bondsmen personally
responsible for the prisoners and the
proper care of them, and I can assure
you that my jailor has not mode any
more than a living out of the same in tho
oast two years, and be has only one
child in his familv.

It is a well established fact that if

prisoners are permitted to get tools to
work with that they will cut out of the
best jails made, and the only way to keep
them, is to prevent their getting anything
with which to cut out. Now then you
allow a lot of irresponsible persons to be
going in and out of your jail at will, and
some one will soon bribe some person to
carry in tools to bis or their friend, and
soon your prisoners are gone and Mr.
Sheriff is censured for his negligence, i!
am free to say that under the law as it
now stands, there will not be a jail where
there are five prisoners continually in jail
where there will not be a jail delivery in
less than one year under the operation of
that law. I hope that you will see the
necessity of making the sbeiriff the sole
custodian of the jails and hold him re-

sponsible for the management of the
same. Yours truly,

U. A. kohinhon, fciierin.

Blank oaths of office and bonds can be
had at the office of the New Mexican

Printing company.

All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.

all stock m the Nbw Mexican office.

W. N. EWIME

In Li iaris SiitiEl Staple and
OF NEW

Join. I ScMi, &

Massachusetts Kicks Hard
Boston, Jan. 22. Faneuil Hall, floor

and nailery, was packed with the substan-
tial business ineu of Boston, gathered at
the call of Mayor Matthews to formally
p oteft auainst tUe Iree coinage of silver.
The platform was occupied by some of
the moat distinguished stateruen, finan-
ciers and educators of Massachusetts.

Jb'euale SurTerageforKansas.
Topeka. Jan tl. A bill was introduc-

ed in the house yesterday to confer the
rinhtof sutT'aye on women. The bill pro-
vides that women 21 years of age and pos-

sessing all other necessary qualification of
voters shall be entitled to vote at all gen-

eral, special and municipal elections in
the state, the sume as men; women 21

years old and over shall be entitled to be
voters for and hold and office, in the
state, The Alliance members arei pract-cail- y

unanimous on the question of woman
suffrage.

Senatorial Kleotlou.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 22. Both

houses met in joint convention, and re-

elected seuutor U. B. Flatt.

Concord, N. H. The senate and
house met in joint convention yesterday
and declared Jacob II. liallinger elected
United States senator to the full term of
six years from March, 1891.

Denver, Col. The senate and house
met in joint session at noon yesterday, to
ballot for the United States senator. The
vote was Hon. II. M. Teller, 47: Hon.
Culdwoll Yeaman, 27.

Alb any, N. Y. Every member of both
houses of the legislature were present
w hen the joint ballot for United States
senator was taken at noon. The vcte as
announced gave P. B. Hill, 81 votes.
William M. Kvarts 79 votes P. B. Hill
w as declared elected.

Indianapolis, Ind. In joist conven
tion of the legislature the Totes on the
two houses for United States senator were
compared and D. W. Voorhees declared
elected. Voorhees received 110 votes and
Uovernor Hovey received 40 votes.

Springfield, Ills. The two houses of
the state legislature met in joint session
at noon yesterday to vote for a United
States seuator. The first ballot resulted
as follows : Palmer, '.democrat) 101 ; Otjles- -

by, (republican) 100; Bareeter farmers)
3. A strict party vote and no election.

The second and third ballots were the
same as the first. Adjourned.

Atchison. Kas. The fiiends of Sena
tor lunalls profess to be confident of his

to the senate. They intimate
that recently the representatives of the
farmers in the house have Decome more
friendly towards him and that they re-

cognized the distinction which he has
givenjthe state and the services he has d

the country. The opposition has
combined on no candidate against him.

PERSONAL.

Hon. Eugenio Romero, of Las Vegas,
is about the capital today.

Major J. W. Donnelly, of the A. A P.
land department, is in the city.

e E. V. Long, was admitted to

practice before the supreme court

Jesse M. Wheelock, the well known

Albuquerque architect, is among Santa

Fe friends.
Mrs. C. C. Shirk, wife of Mr. Chas.

Shirk, the affable enrolling clerk of the
council, is here on a visit from Las Vegas.

Hon. S. B. Newcomb and District At-

torney E. O. Wade, leading members of

the Southern New Mexico bar, are visit-

ing the city.
M. B. Brown, John Nelson.J.E.Swan,

Cerrillos; T. A. Scwanhelm, Vienna,
Austria; W. W. Bell, city, are among
those registered at tho Exchange.

Hon. M. S. Otero, to con

gress, and J. E. Saint, member of the
eattle sanitary commission, are here from
Bernalillo county, stopping at the Palace,

Hon. II. L. Pickett, prominent attorney
and successful mine owner, who has been

attending to several important cases be
fore the supremo court here, left last night
'Or his home at Silver City.

Mr. Henry Wilcox, of Wilcox, Neb.,
is here on his third visit in company
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Collingword,
pleasant people from Sew York. Xhe
latter may decide to take up their home
in this city. The party are guests at the
Palace.

At the Palace: Charles Kenyon,
Denver; J. G. Albright, Mrs. J. G. Al-

bright, Alboquerque; E. V. Long, Las

Vegas; M. S. Otero, Bernallillo; J. E
Saint, J. M. Wheelock, Albuquerque ; G
W. Barnhart, San Francisco; E. Ti

Kittor, Albuquerque; Henry Wilcox,
Wilcox, Neb. ; Edw. J. Collingword and

wife, New York ; E. E. Wade, S. B. New- -

comb, Las Cruces.

Great liarsrains.
T.apoA afnnfc nf nAW Ptannfl Axnqcted in

a few days. Prices low. Terms on
Til ,,. nA - f"l M H C 1 ft O

month. Everything in the mmic line;
fine bound Books, Poems, Souvenirs,
Notions, Etc.

T. G. Mirkik. Bridge
Las vegus, N. M.

Printers tbook tot alt It tb Nxw
Vixicax office.

Mesilla

attuptively platted; lor sal

The results of the polloles now maturing show that the EQUITABLE
il far In adT-n- ce of any other 1,1 re Insurance Company.

If yon wish an Illustration of the results on iliene policies l your

nam, address .n I date .f birth to t. W. SCBOFIELD & CO., Santa Fe,
N. M.i and It will receive prompt attention.

1

San Franoisoo St., S. W, Ccr,

PALACE
I2. I.- ' aV.I fc ,J

Class.

Santa Fe,

sik firsts
is H

&f w fci

Soisi-itJ- s .

I J

- :-POTAT

: Santa Fe,

OF

of Groceries
Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

E

RUMSEY

BURNHAM.

fiew Mexico

J, G. SCHUMANN,

Beats, Shoes, Leather and Findings

tf:V on hand a fail assortment nf Ivies' aal
ChUdreu'a Fine Shoes; also the Mcdiam and th
Ohuap f 'Ces. I woald call especial attention is
my Call id LiM Kip WALKER Boots, a hoe
lor men who do hear? work and aeed a soft bai
ser rlcuable appet leather, with taearr, sabstaa
tl.l, triple soles and standard screw fasteul

s by mall promptly attended to.

P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fb, H. M

...i ri.iai i.ainaiui iiuuuiu. wuu.u

7

folder-- glviag full particular- -

Olives In gallon kegs at Etnmert's.

Call at E. D. Franz and see the new
patent flax fibre, some which has just
been received.

Truffled mnshroons and stuffed olives
at Emmert's.

Imported strawberry jam thai "can't
be beaten" at Emmert's.

Milk 10c a quart : 5c a glass, at Colo
rado saloon.

n
liAIE HOTEL,

Sontlieaat cor. Plaza,

SANTA FE,

UMrairj Unlet, UMelj MWH

TERMS - $3 per Day

Special Rates by the week)

J.T.FORSHA. Propr

A. T. GRISG & CO.,

Wholesale lietall Dealers In

furniture, Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.

Lamps, Picture and Room Mould-

ings. See our new line of Fancy
Rookeraand Mantel Folding;

Beds.

Lower 'Frisco St - - Santa Fc.

STJBSOBIBE FOE
The best advertising medium In tbe
entire sonthwest, and giTlng each
day the earliest and follest report
of the leglInile and court pro-
ceedings, military movements and
ther matters of general Interest
oenrrlng at the territorial capital.

tbepMeiicai
-

F..H

Connected with the establishment
Is a Job office newly sornlshed with
material and maehlneay, in which
work Is turned ont expeditiously
and cheaply 1 and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling Is not eioelled by any.

EVEBYBODT WAHTS IT.

Garden

: 1858 :

IWOUU BltS

General Mercnand se V

HOTEL CAPITAL,GAN FRANCI8CO 8TREST,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Healthy and Nice Rooms on the Second Floor. Nightly Hand
Concert in Front of the Hotel, in the IMaa.

- . ... r--t i n .. C.aM Datne far Qnnular Rnirrl

Itookof General MmtimndU

Satire Bouthwef i

r. a n . u.1 tea. nun fitji- - mm u..rialooi s ' .w" onu s"-- ""j
U. TAtVlONY, Proprietor.

COTTJTIELirTHE C03XEI3STG- -

CaWgWtMl Mott Complete
Canted te the

1,otc Irrigated, LRDdd

J
SpotValle itsThe

(Iraprovtd and Uniwprovd) on long tlni. with low tntorat. WAEUA.JTTT DEEDS OIVEK. Write for lUuntrat.

v Las wiup. .KIU UKAWUIt a-M-hUL VrWVIITll .K LIVINGSTON;iU Cenral Agent.


